
Rotherfield Primary School

North Street,

Rotherfield

TN6 32A

Deor Editor

f om writing to inform you obout the otrocious dog mess on the Millennium Green: despite the foct
thot there ore plenty of usoble dog bins ond bogs on the green.I strongly believe that this situation

must be sorted immediately, f connot put up with this any longer! This horrible situotion is

destroying our beoutiful countryside.Tbelievethat this disgusting situotion is coming from the

foct thot people are choosing tobeLAZY! I think thot this is just not good enough; these people

ore NOT thinking of others. This mess is incredibly dongerous for the following reosons...

This appolling situotion can harm children ond pregnant women. Dog po contoins 10 different types

of hormful porosites ond worms, which con potentiolly lead to lifethratening illnesses. f, os o child,

think this is totolly unocceptoble, ond is hozordous to onyone who visits. Another thing, this con

seriously horm an unborn child if it comes into contoct with o pregnant womonl

Thirdly, this otrocious mess does not only horm peoplebut it con olso kill plonts, burn grass and

stoin it yellow. This is terrible for the environment. Furthermore it obsolutely stinks ond is totally

stomach churning. It olso is incredibly unhygienic and absolutely infectious. fn cose you hove not

noticed this is really putting pe,ople off visiting the green.

f would olso like to mention the foct thot oppolling stink bomb is not only moking people illond

horming the environment, but it hos irremovable stoins if you get it on your clothes which is not nice

at oll to wear and then thot item goes to woste. Another thing this oppalling mess smells revolting it
disgusts onyone who posses, which really puts people off goitg to the g?een.

To conclude f would like to ask if you consider doing anfhing about this? Becouse os f soid this is

on oppolling situotion which must be sorted IMEDIATILY or f sholl be on the cose. This is really

horming evefihing in the poo's surrounding. f would olso like'to osk you whether you would like to

hove o picnic with such o disgrace surrounding you? f reolly do hope you get the point ond

understqnd whot f'm tolking obout.

Yours sincerely,

Alice Roberts

Pupil of Rotherfield primory school



Rotherf ield Primory School

North Street

Rotherfield

TN6 3NA

Deor editor,

f ! ne fout pos loigsois les grotte de chien dons !'herbe ou sur les chemins

ler capourois rendermotode laterre.kemeon Oorro,a morcher dedons.

Metter les pluteoux dons les poubelles c'est foit pour co, ily o beaucoup

dqns les villes et les viloges.

Tout !e mondes s'eros content.

Yours sincerely,

Alix Beysong



Rotherf ield Primory school

North Street

Rotherfield

TN632A

Deor Editor,

I'm writing to comploin obout the dog mess on the Millennium Green.It's
disgroceful seeing how much dog poo there is, there's even dog bins. This loziness

is getting out of hond! People reolly should cleon up their dog mess and here o?e o

few of my reosons why:

To stqrt dog poo contoins sicinning porosites which cqn moke children extremely ill

o? even die! Did you know one grom of dog poo contoins 23million species of
bocterio? Or dog poo con blind you if you get it on yoLr face?

Secondly dog poo is disgusting becouse it's horrible to look ot ond it stinks! Also if
it stoys on gross long enough it con turn yellow! Do you wont beoutiful fields to get

ruined?

Thirdly it stops children ploying fomilies going out together.

To conclude dog poo is horming to everyone even pets! Do you wont your pets

children evenyou to die? ff not pick up your dog mess ond keep the world cleon.

Yours disgroced Charlie Phillips



' Rotherfield Primary School,

North Street,

Rotherfield,

TN632A

Deor Editor,

f om writing to inform you obout the oppolling dog mess which is fouling our

beoutiful Millennium Green. Personolly,Tbeltevethot the dreqdful omount of dog

poo on the Green in completely unacceptoble becouse dog bins ond bogs ore

speciolly provided. This loziness SHOULD NOT be toleroted for the following

reosons:

To stqrt with, dog poo contoins horrid porosites. Even if you just hove dog poo on

your finger tip ond then rub your eyes it con couse blindness. Just one grom cqn

carry 23 million species of bocterio, which meons it is extremely hormful towords

us humons.

Also, the dreodful dog poo will octuolly burn the gross if you don't pick it up

stroight owoy. If you don't pick it up it is still o sickening sight for other people,

not just thot, it stinks!

To conclude, all of the dog poo is preventing children from ploying ot the Green as

it is horrid. If you areno picking up your dog's poo pleose remember thot it's not

just you thot wolks oround the Greenl

Yours unhoppily,

Doniel Shormon



Dear ,

l, lsabel Bettison, am writing to inform you about the terrible dog mess problem.

It is killing our beautiful Millennium Green. Personally I believe that the terrible

amount of dog poo on the green is completely unacceptable because dog bags

and bins are especially provided for picking it up. This laziness WILL NOT be

tolerated for the following reasons: rst of all I need to tel! you about the lethal

bacteria and parasites inside the dog poo, every gram of dog mess can contain up

to 23million different types of bacteria and parasites. Young or unborn children

can both be affected by dog mess and you don't want that do you. lf you eat it

can harm or even kill you.

To conclude leaving dog mess is appalling and can be fatal, it can take away

children's freedom of playing and having fun. So if you don't bin it people can be

blinded so SCOOP THE POOP .

Yours angrily

lsabel Bettison



Rotherfield Primory School

North Street

Rotherfield

Eost Sussex

TN6 3NA

??th September ?Ot5

Deor Editor ,

f om writing to inform you obout the horrendous dog mess thot is being left on our beoutiful

Millennium 6reen.Thereore plenty of bins on the greanfor the dog mess, ond they areollovoiloble;

thereis absolutely hlO a<atsefor it to beleft on the ground. This needs to stop for the following

ffi0", mess contoins hormful porasites, which con kill children if they are eaten.rn oddition, it

carrias 23 million hozordous bocterio. ft is totolly unocceptoble thot all this is being left on lhe

once sporkly greengross of the Millennium 6reen. It can horm: the young, odults ond the elderly. Is

this whot you wont on our incredible green?

Furthermor e,therevolting smell mokes my stomoch churn..If o child occidentolly gets disgusting

dog mess on their brond new clothes , they will stink ond the stoin will not come out for doys if not

weel<s, their mothers will be furious. Everybody en ag?ee it is o sickening sight. ft even ruins our

beloved gross which plays a moin part in the g?een.

Thirdly, this is preventing young children from playing sofely. They can now not have their freedom-

Do you wont your poor children trapped inside, sofe from dog poo?

To conclude, f would like to see EI/EPYONE pick up their dog mess. ft would bring my heart to one.

And f woutd love to see, children ploying freely once ogoin.

Yours Disoppointedly

Leah Sims @@@@@@@@@



Rotherf ield Primory School,

North Street,

Rotherfield,

TN63NA

fffi, j, 
,nfo.^ you obout rhe infurioring dog mess thot is tittered ol! over

the millennium Green. It is totolly oppolling thot some peoplejust leove their dog's

poo just on the f loor despite the dog bins provided. This lqziness should NOT be

-
toleroted for the following reosons:

Firstly, dog poo contoins lots of letho! porosites ond diseoses including, roundworm;

topeworm and toxocoriosis. How would you f eel if you hod one of these infections?

Thereareove? 23 million different types bocterio in just onepieceof dog mess.

Thqt's how deodly it is!

Secondly, wherever dog poo is, children stop plcying. There ore lots of people

plcying on the millennium green ond soon they wil! oll stop becouse of the dog mess

problem. Also it's o sickening sight ond turns the gross yellow!

Furthermore people will stop using the green ot oll, especiolly children becouse

they will be scored thot they might get some poo on their clothes. As well os thqt
when it is on the clothes it will stink for several doys.

To conclud e, do you think it is foir thot we oll hove to suffer becquse of a f ew lary

people? f soy no - so SCOOP THE POOA Just remember dog poo con hurt, blind

ond kill so pleose do something about it!

Yours unhoppily

Eli Hordwick



Rotherfield primory schoo!

North Street

Rotherfield

TN63NA

Deor Editor,

f, Oscor Toylor om writing to remind you obout the horrifying dog mess situotion

that hos been going on in the Millennium Green throughout the yea?. Now, I om

sure you a?e awa?e of this motter but from my opinion you ond your colleogues hove

been doing nothing to stop these otrocious people from letting their dogs foul oll

over the ploce. Here ore some of the mony reosons why you should be doing

something, ond here they aret

To stort, do you know how mony toddlers will hoppily eat onything they con get

their hqnds on? Even if o toddler eqts o few groms of this foul thing, poo contoins

23million bits of lethol living bocterio. The ponosites (worms) in this do9 poo moy

not seem much to you but, how would you feel if you hod o ton of worms crawling

through your body?

My second reoson thot is most likely to convinceygu is the stench of this revolting

mess. It fouls the whole green so thot even if you wolk a few yords the small still

finds its woy to your nose. The poo con simply cove? you just if you trip over o twig

Now f con ossure you thot this porogroph is worth reading,I would like to remind

you obout how this will offect children ond their freedom. Let us imogine o world or

place without a single bit of gross to run about to run and ploy? To conclude I
would be groteful to osk if you could coox evetybody to cleon up!!!

Yours annoyingly, Oscor Toylor



Rotherfield Primary school

North Street,

Rotherfield,

TN5 3NA

Dear, Editor

I am writing to inform you of this infuriating dog mess that is being littered onto our beautiful

Millennium Green. I find this unnecessary action of foulness extremely unhygienic lt's

disgusting appearance is putting people of from using this'space as it should be used. Neither !

nor anyone else will tolerate seeing this space of land stopped from being used. Here are

some of the following reasons:

To begin with, dog poo has a variety of infectious diseases. Dog mess carries lethal worms that

are so harmful they can even lead to death. Do not! Take children near this deadly mound of

harm because it can blind them. There is also a particular nasty disease called Toxacarias if a

child ever eats it could be fatal.

Secondly, I would not advise you to venture near this sickening sight, it's revolting smell is

extremely unpleasant. lf you ever manage to get it on your clothes. The smell will hang around

Furthermore, this horrifying dog dung is canceling children's freedom, and our lovely

Millennium Green will become abandoned from use and willjust be a waste of disused space, I

am sure you do not want the Millenium to disappear in such a tragic way but it will only be your

fault.

To conclude, I do not expect anyone to leave dog poo on this wonderfu! space, as poo bags are

now purposely provided, as well as dog bins always have been. Now please bare in mind these

important reasons which make our Green a fun and environmentally friendly place.

Yours angrily, Hannah!



Rotherf ield Primory School,
North Street,

Rotherf ield,
TN6 3NA

Tuesdoy ??nd September 2Ot5

Deor

f om writing to you to inform you of the totolly unocceptoble oppolling dog mess

thot hos been selfishly obondoned on our beoutiful, once sporkling, Millennium

6reen. Despite oll the generously donoted dog bins ond bags provided some people

stil! don't even try to moke a diff erence. Tt is NOT fair to leave dog poo there for
the following reosons:

Firstly, it is NOT suitoble for your children to be playing in this oreo becouse; Poo

con couse mony infectious diseoses. Did you know thot there a?e ten different
species of worms thot could give you horrifying, unpleosont stomoch poins ond

slowly rot your body? This is o deoth hozord to children; qdults ond elderly! Dog

poo con be fotol ond should not be toleroted in this o?ea.

To conclude, pJease bore in mind thot one grom of dog poo contoins 2300000
species of evil porosites ond deodly worm. Do you reolly wont that to be in your

children's body? Hove o think obout it ond ensure thot if you ore not olreody
picking up your dog's mess, thot you moke o difference ond do so from now on.

Yours disgustingly,

6emmo Thomos


